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kind of work. jiTref

HI»U 
COUPLE FOUND 

ByiSCDEPAIITy
Mr. end Mr«. J. Wateon, of Al^ 

bernl. who ae reporfeit in yeeter- 
a,y'. frue rr»ss had bten mlfulnfir 
■IBce WpdnfM-dar when tbojr 1 
Parkavtlle by auto for Albernl. w. 
located yesterday afternoon In 
cabin close to the Summit on the 
Albernl road after b«ln« marooned 
for three days. The couple were 
rescued by Constable Woods and two 
others from Albernl, who made the 
•Is mile trip on horseback, flghtln* 
their way through snow-drifts at the 
rate of one mile per hour. At the
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ARE FACING 1 

PERIDRy CHARGE

reyor'a stake and which was dls- 

of the conn«.l for the defence the

as follows:
The information 

.T°» Chit

that
were cnmpelletl to slsy all night, but 
ssriy yesterday morning they again 
started out. and reached the second 
cabin, where they found Mrs Watson 
alone, rery hungry, but otheirlses; s:

—■•■'■rasEHs'SSS
complaint 

1. near tho

Sr’rS. ;»~br

TUGBOAT HILDA 
WRECIEDON 
GA6RI0LA ISLAND

Brofher Bert Had 

of years engaged In towing between

craft, having a narrow eacapj^' 
a drowning ^^an^d^ exposure after

CUNBERLAmERS 
ACCEPT OFFER 

Of COM
FAILS TO FIND 

CAUSE OF COAL

the craft was di 
ln_a blinding snow ston 

e tug with a 460 
left Vancouver on ^

morning of the third 
knowing that the si 
badly drifted, nor as deep toward 
Cameron I.ake. decided to make a 
dsiperate attempt to reach the home 
of a linesman living near the lake, 
and left Mr.<. Wslson with the ss- 
lursnre that he would be back with 
food bef ire night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Watacn had left 
Nanaimo late In the afternoon of 
Toeidsy for their home in Albernl,

home. Arriving at the top of the 
sammlt they encountered snow, and 
iltbfMigh they progreased some dis
tance, the ear was finally stalled, 
and they were obliged to seek ahel- 

throughiiut the bilixard of Wed-

-.-•ance Island 
korn the Hilda

drtvli 
g foil

rocks ab^ut «ft/

ton scow In 
•aeaday at 3 
ell until 10 
locate *>>• 

or hear

11 a concl 
■ I ter fifteen

. Feb. 17— The . 
imed today taking evl- 

connection with the Cnm-

Inalon at 6.16 last evening, af- 
• deliberation. The

Cumberland. Feb. 17.—On 
call of the miners' onion there i 

ubllc meeting held here I 
ling at 6:30 when the comn 
representing the men made 

report as to the result of the 
ference held with the of«cia[_

management. These demands were Ond f^nm Pa “‘JJ* “““ ** “‘•'er*. 
that the long-wall syatem of mlnlnr thel. men ‘*>at

5w 's=

nnniii
inninBi HIT cm sum

OmmToir

victoria’. Fab. 17^ After
Plrt n up ,j lo^ j

igs ibonld 
d the syatem of pll-

------------ jork should be aub-
jtltut^ and that the employment of

MS. *""■ ■”

the

ter thn .........
seiday anil I'hursday , 
cabin.

Mr. M'atson yesterday aoc< 
king his way to the lake 
I aftern.ion returned wuh >, and In 

food for 
was agreeably aur- 
rlends from All 
Mrs. Wals

hi*
prised tc
availing

•d. but Ofherwis,. not much il 
worse for their trying experience.

on the 
- -unnary. A.D..

•Nanaimo In the said County of

Allred-
"or*w“flf‘u‘iry“Jn^d"u°Er‘ifS[.;""^‘oT
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agle of a

r feet from shore.
II and his brother
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After enduring untold hardsIUi

WOHK.S .AKK t______ I 8TIUKK

T£,A.r^s;,,:d'hADl^or Itushraann of ' ks on 
local

Nanaimo legjonaires
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.

will hold a big

D-A-N-C-E
SATURDAY, FEB. 17U.. 
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

Dancing » to 13 
with

NoTehy Five Orcheitr*
In attendance.

C«nl» ................ 75c
Ladle, Free........

An
a good enterti

run by 
talnment.

about an hour the engineer ^Uan^ 

onl.v warmth outside the heat from
ay“*m"oPSf‘rc^‘.‘Va;^'-!'-^->

The local lodge of Eagles last 
renlug held one of their en^yable 
oclsj seulons after the business 
leotlng, during which 26 candli 

we Initiated. During the et 
'Of the social, refreshmenU

IHKGO n.k.NCEB 
Diego. Cal.. Feb. 17. — Dr. 

I-ouls L. Jacobs, physician at Camp 
—Mted thia morning 

returned yea-:erday by Grand 
■ • havli

Jury chan 
Ing murdered Friti 

pretty San Diego
Ing fa 
• Ma: 

whose. an Diego danc. 
bo<Iy waa found on the beach 
Torre Pines four weeks ago.

H.kREU^D H4:H00UJ CL08KD 
I Each of the Harewood Schools will 
[remain closAtf until further notice.

By order of School Board.
51tf W. H. JO.NKS. Secretary.

Ro'wanT*the*lwo Howan boys st 
in warch of the engineer

frHrJsSrisra;!'!;
ihe sebne of the wreck where the en
gineer was found at 1 o'clock In an 

I condition. He waa car-

every attonllonr* HU*’bSlVwfs'bIue 
the waist down, and bis limbs

found •?ecr.i^ry‘7o“*“cu{‘‘nw‘ix'h^ecessary to 
. The two s Ipwreck^^i^ 

apitallty of I
In Nanaimo last evening.

DETERMINED TO 
PUT DOWN THE 

IRISH REFOLT

the Orientals would I 
with In the mine.

On the presentaltOD of the report• Of th. mln.rT^,n
i! .1. *' which rcsnlied

LiFEwmsm 
LEAGUE LEADERS

"vS-iSion unknown.'

sat In the workini 
serlouB nature, 
mine was good.

mittee. 
who rt
monthTatlted at‘The“q^^^T?ha*7hJ
mine operator, given them ever^

—.idon, 
football gai 
today:
Unit DlvUton— 

ChehIsea 0, Arsei 
in Villa 6, S 
•pool 
inhan

a-i--si.-".rS3Ri«4i 
P.TSd\-S''‘SS“^ "■

e W. Bromwich no gwe.

I ford c. 1. 
idnesday 0.

make the world smile
BY PLEASING HIS

appetite.
f'*‘ 'o .electing tb. m**t.

;£per^.n‘“,^r?o-„r*“wU^;

lA»k .U, OKDKK OK M008K.
II pa«l iiiembcrs and all Intending
mbers of Moose I.odge drill team, 

are requesled to meet at the G. W 
y, A. Hall on Sunday, the ISth Inst, 
for practice at 10.30 a.m. it

A lea will be held on Alonday af
ternoon from 3 to 6 for Marguerlle 
» unllffe In conneciloa with the 
Beauty Conteat. u

Military whist drive on Saturday 
night. Oddfellows' Hall. Play com
mences at 8 o'clock sharp. 2t

1 Ihe peace question In which he 
ys the Government Is determined 
put down this revolt against 7e- 

ocracy regardless of cost.
"Ia>t no man be deceived.” 

statement says, "If anyone continues 
In this unnatural war upon his 
people after the expiration of 
Slated period of amnesty. Ho i 
be prepared to pay the price In 
for there will be no going back i

uusl be clearly
for negotiations upon the "ar™^*!he 
Government with DeValera. Liam 

any of Iheir collaborators 
cllon. male or female."

The amnesty period was pro
claimed by the Free Stale Govern
ment on February 8. the result of 
Liam Dcasy's peace appeal, wll 
pirc tomorrow.

Ab.-rdare 
Brighton 
Bristol t

ear Frank L. Tupman. lyric 
tenor, of Victoria, at Wallace Street 
Church. Feb. 21»t. 60-6t

BIJOU theatre
To-Day

CONSTANCE TAUNADCE

“The Primitive 
Uver”

Comtij 
FRANK COOK

Among the passengers from V’an. 
uver at noon today on Ihe '‘PaC 

were Miss N'elson, Mr. and Mrs, R, 
East ham. Her. Mr. Kelly, Capt. 
Shadforth. Mrs. Jnp. Shaw and Par-

from M ednesitay 1^" wlirte*^hrtd 
on >Iomtay evening next.

WORK AT UkXTZVHJJi
Work will be r 

Lnntxvllle cr)Ilery o 
morning n«iL

lumed at 
Monday

entry C. ..
Leeds f. 0, The 1 
Manchester U. 0. Derby O. 
Portvalo 0. Southampton 0. 
Kotherham C. 1. Fulham 3.
8. Shields 2. U-lcesler C. 1. 
Stockport 1. Hell city 1.
\\ estham 0. Barnsley 0. 
Wolverhampton 3, Blackpool 4. 

'nUr.l Division (Southern) 
^'orthamplon 2. .Newport 1„

0. Brentford 0.

.^.^Ex^it^'r-^rx’’
Gillingham 1. Plymouth 0. 
Luton Town 1. Readlnng 3. 
Mlllwall 1. Southend 1. 
PorUmouth 1, Merthyr 1. 
Queen's Park B. 2. Bristol I 
Swansea T. 2, Norwich C 
Swindon 1. Watford 1.

Third Division (.Northern BecUoa): 
Accrington 3, Barrow 4. 
Ashlngton 2, Grimsby Town 1. 
Bradford 2. Darlington 1. 
Cheeterfleld 1. Staleybrldge 9. 
Crew'e 1. South Port 0.
Durham C. 7. Lincoln 1.
Halifax T. 1, Wrexham L 
Traiimere 1. Hartlepool 1. 
Wiganhoro 3, Nelson 1.
Wal.sall 1 ..............

mine operator, hmd given them ei 
«»l«.nce. .Vo reflecTlon on the n 
o^nion wa. made by v 
The Inquest vrm. .ttended t 
DlxoS' Victor!., chief ln.pe«or oi

."K '4:
■■er,o?;rc'2S;:-M,KId other offlclale.

M008B ABB HOLMNO
mo l>.ANCF TONIGHT

H^ commencing .t » o'clock.
The Novelty Five Orchestra will be 

In attendance and a. the Moot are 
noted for their qualities a* enler- 
‘••nera a royal Ume 1. aa»nrej

BOMBS THROWN 
HESSEN BUT 

NONEim

Tu^.nPrin™^^" Britlahr^kter 
nft^Son ’■**'"*^ 3e.lorda,

e~M. Ti.Ti4r„“l;Si KJ:
FouriSeli"^ fi,byte rote's^Lrt'i^rr

Snohomhih. The vvork of reaewe wa.
im^"at*dayb 

'We are g<
darkne... „ 

.’break tbU m 
solnr to dro
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WQNHEIRSilllS 

ATrjRmEU
HoMbwe rrvm OombMm------- --

‘W fltien Bpedauy for Uk, c 
-e_ Pxwa.)
Tw.ntr-three r

Cronj. M Dmr .
«9« ftgh^

Thla w.
Mge that
early on Wednesday aftera'oon 

swalliKlloued 0 
' Pacific.

, -nartBe
od one more

Dnsseldorl. 
throwing and 
age occurred I 
the night. A

ilo| B. 1

Coste and thirty or 
engineers were lud| 
re.ulted.

The 
broken 
I. guarded 
Midlers, b 

iped.
Another 

ig mine

Feb. 17—Bomb 
jrious eases of sabot- 

n Ruhr Valley during 
bomb was thrown in 

near r
snglnee ____
Chief Engineer 
forty other civil 

Iged. No

panr owning the 
that ^ere appeared „e oo noi 

^ WlrclevMKd WrwMt IN-Won 
kestorday morning Japanese flih-

uK 'W .V.T-.M'; "SS
the fn“the’SS*w““*

JSTo'^teertetet
evenluelly proved to be ti\io.

At midnight there was some doubt 
bersV'th. “*•
«xen or the Snohomish. At that 
hour It was snrmieed that they would 
be taken to Port Angeles.

Over the long distance
howevt 
U. 8. e---------- ruard 8«‘nrtee m
Btat^ that he would instruct i.u«9

sired, and p^Me,  ̂Uer^fore.
that they may be Unded at Victoria, 
after which the cutter will procMd 

Port Angelee with the 
— . Ritaew of the Santa Rita. 

The story of the ftndti 
can Prince >f the Tae 

le of her

Bamfleld. B.C., Feb. 17—The S8. 
lean Prince, on route from Ben 
inclsoo to Seattle with pig Iron and ^

hotel were 
y the explosion. 'This hotel

iAriA'AASi
trike has oc 

‘ of Krupp pits at
---------- n going out. Tht

because mine officials were arrested 
by the French for refusing to obey 
orders and obstructing the wgrk

currod ara- 
at Bochum, 
rhey struck

patch..:
Ban 

Toscai
Cisco to Seattle with pig Iron___
on Us last leg of a voyage from 

England, went ashore at 1 a.m. Wed
nesday morning. Feb. 14, In a driv
ing snow storm, one of the worst ev
er known on this coast.

She lies on a email rocky klanl 
adjacent to Village Island In Barclay 
Mu^d.^and about eight miles fi

W'hen she first strut* she reported 
her accident, but was unable to give 
her true position, but thought It to 
be south of Flattery. The first news 

rue position waa taken to 
today by a Japanese fishing

of Dn^ of Comwalt'e Ught t«»—-

proprUtely. batag at «uS^L^

aSMSSE,*:
—
^ -- had marehad 
Pretoria, with 
excursion In U

t*krat.n tB tM*

ance, in a land where tbs kaat Is

ties and 
scourges— 
bad reduc I dysentsry— 

il strength of

p Imme- 
ftsheries

dominion - today —-
’"Quincy Adams Sawyer”
WITH THE GREATEST CAST EVER SEEN IN ONE 

PICTURE-INCLUDING:
Blanche Sweet, Lon Chaney, Barbara La Marr,

John Bowen, Elmo Lincoln, Gale Henry 
and a dozen othen.

Its full of fun and excitement, and contains lliat won- 
aerful heart appeal everyone likes.
COMEDY------------------------ :------------------------ - NEWS

LADIES BE 
WITTY 

Hake Yonrself Pretty
Make a call at the

L&E Millinery
Our expenses are small, 

therefore we are in a posi
tion to give you the advant
age of the best prices in
B.C

In addition to Millinery' 
we are stocking
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Come in and inspect our 
goods—it will cost you noth-

VICTORIA CRESCENT

Kirs. "
Aberdeen 0, Partlck T. 0.
Alnlrle 1. Dundee 1.

C lyde 0. Morton 0.
Fulklrk 0, Celtic 0.
Hibernians 2. Alloa 1.
Kllm.irnock 5. Hamilton 0. 
.Motherwell 1. St. -.Merren 1.
Kulth It. 1. Hlblon R. 1.
Rangers 1. Ayr United 0.
Third Lanark 3, Hearts 1.
Owing to the number of Rangers 

and Ayr United players taking part 
in Inter-kague match at Newcastle, 
this game waa played as a friendly 
match.
Seronil IMvl.lon— 

ciyde'uank 3. Dumferllne 0.
St. Bernards 1. Queen's Park 0. 
Armadale 2, St. Johnstone 0. 
Broxburn 1. Dumbarton 1. 
Cowdenbeath W. Stirling 0.
East Fife 1. Bathgate 1.
Farfar 2. Stenhoose U. 3. 
Johnstone 3, Arbroath 3.- - - - --Johnstone 3, Arbroath 3. 
iBOchgelly 1. King's Park 
Vale of Levan 3, Bones. 1
London, 

gue cup first r 
Iowa:

Baltley
Dewsbu., ...____________
Broughton 0. Hull 13.
Keighley 2. Mull-KIngton 0 
Leigh 5. Leeds 11.
Rochdale 3. Hoddenfleld 5.
York 4 0. Milton 0.
Swindon 4, Hunslet 2.
Wurrington 3. Halifax 3.
Barrow 8. St. Helen's Reca. 0. 
Salford 16. Ca.stleford 0.
Widnea 2, Featherstone 6.
Wigan 4 7. Bromley 0.
Wnkefl.Tld T. 67, Henalngham 13 
Hull .Norwood 3. St. Helena 2*. 
Harlequins 17. Oxford U. 3.
Guy’s Hospital 20. Old Blues 6. 
Richmond 3. Army 11. 
laiiidon Scottish 19. London Irish 

13.
St^Barlholomew H. 0, Old Herch-

GlaneU 
Plymoi
Cardiff 6. Neath 7.
Portsmouth S. 29. Loml 
Cambridge U. 111. Blackheath 10. 
Trojans 8. Old Alleynlans 13. 
Newport 6. Swansea 3.
Ponlypool 6. Aberavon 3. 
Coveniry fi. Rugby 3.
Bristol 11. Bath 0.
Liverpool 5. Birkenhead P. 16. 
Ebbervalu 4. Crosskeys 3.
County Championship.-Somerset 

12. Kent 6.

CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT 
FOR CUMBERLAND MINE 

DISASTER ORPHAN FUND
Programmes for Sunday night's 

concert are on sale at Haxelwood, 
Capstaff A Porter's, W. Gray's. J. 
Graham's and Thacker s stores, the 
public are advised to buy their pro
grammes early as no programmes 
will be rold on Sunday night. A col- 
lecllon win he taken at the doors, 
tho entire proceeds are to be given 
to the Cumberland orphan fund.

Tho programme U as follows; 
Community Hymn. ".Nearer My God 

to Thee" (Carey)
Overture. "Calif of Bagdad".........

Choir. "Babylon's 'Waves'' (Gounod) 
Philharmonic Society 

Vocal Solo. "Ave Marie" (Millard) 
Mr. W. Hanlon.

Violin Duet. "The Dawn of Love.

Mr. Theo iensen andn Mr. McCoorti 
•t the Plano. Ur. A. Dunsmore. 

Choir. -NJood Night Beloved"-...
......................................... (Ptamtl)
Nanaimo Male Voice Choir. 

Descrlptlvo FantaaU, "A Day With
the Hunumen"........... (HImmer)

Bllver Cornet Band.
Vocal Solo (a) "Ave Maria

. .................. (Gounod)
(b) "The Year's at the..

(Beach)

of her 
Ucleulet 
boat.

The g, _____________ .
dlatelj^notified Ihe Wallsce llsl

sent their seine boat*Ni 
scene.

The China Hat of the Gosse MII- 
lerd company of-San Mateo, which 
was at Klldonan at the time, brought 
the news to Bamfleld. and Coxwain 
Brady of the lifeboat soon had hit 
staunch lillle boat on the way.

The Nahmint arrived first, but 
owing to the very heavy seat was un
able to make any boat landing.

Upon the arrival of the lifeboat 
•om Bamfleld with life-saving ap

paratus. a breeches buoy was toon In 
operation and 14 of the crew of 43 
which were camped In the open on 
the Island were taken off and trans-1 
ferred to the Nahmint. which boat.

Modder River and compel the sur
render of Cronje. who overnight had 
flung himself into the deep doagai 
that ran criss-cross from the rtver'u 

(Continued on Pege 3.)

Do not leave yonr battery In your 
cer In a run-down or starved condi
tion. We win call at yonr garage 
for your battery, end deMver when 
required. Our ConsUnt Potential 

hod of re-charging tnsnrea yonr

Victoria defeated 
B hookey laat night I 

goals t

n Ptorosters' HaU.

sired to the Nahmint. which boat. I 
aving covered cabin and heat, waa a |

lwlng*to d

this be 
the ca]

Straws Dyed
o darkness and heavy, sea.

d the wl*e 
e Tuscan 1

savy. sea. 
da.vllght 
plan by 

ince and

All kinds et 1 
dyad by

ipUln of t
■oxwaln Brady of the lifeboat.

The U. 8. coaet guard cuttei 
.lomlsh, which came Into Bamioru.i 
has taken the 14 men already rescued 
aboard and will, with the Nahmint 
and Ihe Bamfleld lifeboat, take the 
remaining men off the island.

Job tb Hatter
Commercial BL, Nanaimo

Ing"
Ml«i Blanche NeUon, 

Choir, ‘ Hallelnjah Choruor-
(Handel)

Vocal Solo. -TVaen Ton Come,
.................... (Weatherly)

Mrs. C. Jeffaros.
Choir. "Tho Sea Hath Its Pearls"................ .

Nanaimo Male Voice Choir. 
Chorus. “Comrades in Arms" ...

........................... ...........(Adams)
Sliver Cornet Band.

"God Save the King."

show enjoy

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Fred Sullivan

(Cuttii’s Fenrnm Cbradv Acte) 
aaJ

CAST OF LONDON FAVORITES

lANMclAREN’S
-THE-

"Bonnie 

Brier Bush''
D")SA"tiIe°N |2t. NIGHTS ONLY 

rBe«.AW€d,.Fcb.2t.21

Seats on Sale To-Day for “The Bonnie Brier Bush”
PRICES: 55c, $1.10, $1.65 BOX OFFICE OPEN 2 PH
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Good Luck

N
!• tlkowgkt to go a long war. but 
Good Judgment goee Ikrtber. -

SAUDA"
IS GOOD JUDGMENT.

••TKo Tea that is always Reliable."

if

The Best Way
Ok

E^wSfistssazr*-
WB WItOOMB TOOK BUBDOn m»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CNpM Ffetf m f MdOtyOOO
hmrm Ftmtd $15fi00fi00

NmateoBmah • . & IL Bled. Mmaga.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

Minister, R<-r » ----------- -
Orfranlet, Mr. c. ttobkln* thiM.

Lnue.-

s.au p.m.. .Sonde!}' skhools and 1 
blp clasj).

7 p.m., •‘The Lord's Second Coni- 
Inir." Would you be .lad If the Lord 
came today, or would yo 
fled. Solo. "The Potter 
Clay." Mrs. M. Vounit.

Come to the Church; 
children.

bring the

HAUBURTON ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH

Hev. O. Bruce Ridland. 
Services II a.m. and 7 p.ni. 
Sunday School and Bible Class i 

2:30 p.m.
Evening subject. "Peter’s Denlj

Anthem. "Praise Ye Jehovah." 
Solo, "When the Ebb Tide Plows,

' Mr. J. Barsby.

CHRISTH.V SCTflXCE. 
Bervlcea are held every St 
-nlng at 11 o’clock In the 

)WB’ Hall. Co

»SO(M» I-X)R
FI.XUI.XU MISSING M.4N 

Xow.York. =■"** —Intornt- 
llonal detective agency Wrtay u 
casted the announcement that li 
beci# authorised to offer 13000 re
ward for the delivery, "dead or alive’ 
of Mortimer E. Loutman. buyer for a 
Pltt.shurg department store, who 4i** 
appeared ahorlly after registering at 
a .New York hotel Jan. UV'-U

^he miming man had *1».000 on 
person, and was seen last walk

ing down Broadway, according to the 
detective..

For purposes of Identification,
I set forth that he ’"had traveled i

“hlna and

nwwuLU
UONCNiriS
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

New York, Feb. 17— 
. . ^ 28. al 
$8.4^,248. \ 

n ofthe report of the trus 
Kay Company for tht 
which ended Dec. 31,

A aurplus of 
dividends of 

jd today In 
the Mac-the trustees of

I eleven months 
1922. The 

ty fo

e hr J. n. Rsdaiu. Ltd.

Nmiw Free hei

Situnky. February 17. 1923.

JAPAJTBfB PEN£TR4tTiOJf

aaaun___
anggews that there „ _ ___
that the world may erentmally
nnder the control of the yellow i___ _
owing to the greater birth-rate 
among AelaUe natlona Numbers do 
not altogether eonnt when It is a 
QBiottm of npramacor In the family 
of aationsk bul there le real dangm- 
of AsUtle pmsotratloB tn natlona of 
the white raoe If they do not guard 
Uelr gMes and admit only thoee
SSt
Is thia danger to natlo^ unity'that 
haa eamm the Cnlted State, to ll^ti 
th. yj.rty arrlvaU of a«,n pmms, 
and Canada has also reason to look

"so Tniths."
7:SO p.m.. hMrtr. cheery v>ng

“Jli'Lron.^eJ hTl^pSTwhoK
real aalration, each one i 
message. Special solo.
S:S0 p.m.
HOLY GHOST MANIFESTARON 

‘THE NEED OF THE HOUR"
The services will be supplemented 

dth some young people fro 
-Ontecoitsl Tsben 
Power end glory.

the English resdin 
IMvM Loughnan 

-mber of the L

m Is presented to 
ling public by Mr.

who ^"'*°“** MmwSn?

o sUrt-

*InThe'birthrs^o

wWtM Jepaneseto 17

Brt^j^lumhla^ and Mr. Loughnan 
malnUIni 
means tl 
chUdrwt

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
I. 0. G. T. Bd
ugellst. Alva Walk

. 'fo'r*^
not the 
tt. 24-44.

Evangelist.
Cecil Perks, Song-leader and Soloist.

Be ye ready; for In anch an hour 
aa ye think not the Bon of Man

Hall Sunday at 7;30; public 
circle at 3 p.m. Weather permitting, 
Madame Shurley. laic of Los Angeles 
will speak on Spiritual Progress. A 
cordial InvlUtlon la eitended to all

SrVDAY SCHOOL l.VISSON 
Jesus and Lneebaeus.

St. Luke 19:1-10.
Golden Text.—The Son of Man 

came to seek and to aave that i

at both moruin

PRESBl’TERIA.N NOTES
' rences were made last .Sunday 

morning and evening services 
Cumberland disaster. In the 

morning Mrs. Grayshon sang "O 
Rest In the Lord." and in the ev 
Ing Mrs. C. Hopkins Ould was the 
lolst singing "The Better Land."

Tomorrow evening the eubj 
be "Some Thoughts 
Second Coming.” ~

iject will 
on the Lord’s

^ --------„ This Is a subject
of much Importance and lu recei 
times has attracted a great deal i 
attenUon. All Interested are cordlall;

Auctioneer
S.vlBi conducted In best Interests 
of clients. Ust now open for

aeason.
Goods Bcmght for Carts. 

AUCTION ROOM. WHARF ST. 
Phontf 179 or 218U

W.BDRiaP

Newmtit Hotel
Opened nnder new manage 
menL Room and board by tbi 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

Invited t e present
cord la By

one an inspiring .^here was a very fine meeting of 
the newly elected Board of .Manage 
ment on Monday night. Mr. J. W. 
Coburn was elected chairman for the 

Mr. E. O. Taylor vlce-chalr- 
Ur. A. C. Stover. Treasurer;

ICIO. V

1 a'blnlng fMeV. He?r th^‘*alng-

'S'lSXrilaiiyfimr'-
every Monday night
Ject. “The Sooa Sec________
Ohrtot." Bring your Bible, 
an^notepaper. Thla will 
t^ly interesting and all

are welcome.

7; 30. Sob- 
inc of 
pencil

?rssi:
ly. ChlIdr-_ 

urday at 2:80.

spirit of opt 
meeUng.

There have been lai

Meetings si nsnai every nlrtt**at

CLiSSlFIOiDS
irARlED

____ J. Envelt
J. A. Murra

______ J. Wh.vl
R. Kay were elected 

r Comm

while Me8fTS.”j. w'h’ytV. G^Addr/o^n 
" *■ ■ :ed Building

any a time than 
which turned out i 
to hear Rev. J. RIt 
ture on Scotland and the-Scotch, and 
to listen to a Scotch concert, hut

: all

arger gatherli 
the altendu; 

on Tuesday night 
chmond Craig loc-

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAEER

Reflwlalxw and OcMral 
Repairs

1»4 NIroI at. PboM T2

ond Cri 
he*Scoich, a 

conceru X 
r projrram 

? enjoyed. It n

KALB aXLP WANTID—Bara |i to 
*•* day gatharlng avergree 

and herbA In the fields a

passed all expectation. Mr. Ci 
WBB at his beat and simply look 
audience by storm with bis Inimita
ble humor and pawky touch si 
Urgent calls are already being 
for a return visit, when, favor 
better weather a crowdi-d luiu! 
a^ssnr.^. Mrs. M. Young. Mrs. J. R. 
Grayshon and Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins
Ould were all enihusir----------
cored and

I enthusiastically , 
ponded cheerfully.

thta
i rough twlined throuL 

that abont one on 
Dorn tn this i

pereenuge was 
— the year. It

...
>t bea? 
of hermarriage c ____ ..

replace 
rith the

•« PolU -..............

^riJtl«dS"?h“e^ml-

jerlca. and 
‘■^d^ro" timt

rojWctrtarly directed agalni 
Ooaat Of North Amei 

chygeo that the facu 
BrlUsh CoIumbU ’

■lenced saleslady In 
Apply Box

47-8t

WANTBD—To rent tnrnUhed or 
furnUhod cottaga, Braehln 
Grandview district, from flrot 
»*ok In Fob. Phone «07R 
B« 188 Free Preea. 47-81

WAXTBD —B

children. 

7«-tfE“S?-

FOR 8AL»-Laat remaining Ford 
Rc^or Dler-Shaw Motora, valne 
1878.00 Quick aale 1200.00.

“•* Nanaimo Motora Ltd. js.jt

BawdenKidd&Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

Aaditon, AccooBUab, 
LiqBidatBn ud Income Tax 

SpcciftSrts
ErtttM HhBafed, Etc.

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

mbb. c. tbmbbt

HOME COOKING
and the best of attention given 

to guesU and boarders.

bates moderate

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J/2. only run 9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost 

Finder Rewarded.

Bool & Wilson
Sole Agents for Gutta Pcrcha 
Products. Telephone 802.

D.J.JENKIN’S
imDERTABNC PAXIOR

PHONE 1S4 
1. a and B BASTION I

thrtr eOBaalar otllee in Van- P«m. Black

AT ns OIT CWRaiB

‘- 2i«K.S«S? -
teBw4.yl.Le.AFrtk.ia. ' Z!!Alao Oxat rtaaa8 A*.. Htrtr CwimwlM. “T amaauty. awIv

a^'nllTo
I 89, Sooday Bebort.
J P-«.. Bvwaaong and SmieB.

WALLACE STREET miHOWSI

7 p.m.. 1 
of a UFB."

AnthMW. "Light _ _

jSTo’s.r”'®””'""’""

Sw? ““»• wt.y ...

_ MT «maauty. Apply 
Morgan, QaoaaaU'a old 

71141

for RBNT—BaaU 8-room oottage 
party fnrnlahad. Apply P n 
»ax 898 or Phono 818L8^

FOR BALB-BIcyelA 
Douglaa Ava., Flva Acr

Chareh 
B this tUme of onrest and op- 

programme Is a pro- 
md hopefnl-

The (liari
Mods 1
hwval. ____
gramma of Inspiration and hope' 
wm^wd^rwlempuon and aervlo.

A eerdial weloome tn all.

. BAPmT CHDICH
A. W. ibia., pwawr. 

.jJtei^.„ll-"Why God Calls— 
Mteay thihort. 1.89 p.m.

thoBavkuit -
A welBiwi fptaU. — —

DKtrlct. three 
fcomed house, toilet and bath, 
ehlcken hoote. barn and ont-bnlld- 
tng.. large weU-kept garden acre- 

vary auluw, for chicken. „r
5Si-
Jr."?”''--.™''-

FOUND—Brown valise B. * N.

m «>n”Feb'’*Hh'uwner may hava aama by nror

tire
HEADQIARTERS

B..H. - Pr«ni„
Our large accessory sales 

save you money. Have you 
Ftols?* ‘■adlator cap for

GOODYEAR DEALER
Put All-weather Tread Tires 

on and uke the chains oft

Elco Tire
Shop

Phone 904. Opposite Fire 
Hall.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

licensed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brashes Used.

Phone 694 for Pricet. 
WILUAM HART. Prop.

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB 
Plans Bealrned and BatlmatM 
OIV.P on all assMs of Butldlngs

G.W.V.A, Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PboM 1 or 797

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

474 .Mcot St.

wrUtlet watch.
488 Hallbnrton street.

FOTOD—Ladlea- fountain pen on
.-pp'r MU.

Apply
60-8t

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Prideanx St., Nanaimo. 
A Day and Boarding School 

for Boys.
Sound preparation for the 

High Schools. Colleges and the 
Universities.
ment^"'** *”'* <leTelop-

Reilglous Instruction. 
Murtc*‘“* Instrumental

Individual atteatlon.
^ Cht^man will „pe„ the 
•Dove «:hc«l on or about Feb. 

let next
Application, (for the present) 

804 Wentworth Street.

Cofflox Cleaners
R. JiASLEr, Prop.

Dry deaning and Pretimg 
Repairt

N'eally and quickly done. Goods 
culled for and delivered. 

.N’mraslle Hotel Block 
(•«mox Hoad Phone 81

BOARDERS WANTED
first class room and Doard In 
good locality. Rates raasonablA 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

640 Prldewox Sueet

Postal Telegraph aystem.

Montreal. Fob. 18- A special 
guard of Knights ot Columbus Is re
inforcing extra police In keeping 
Catholic church at St. Lambers. I

lice, that tbo churc|i would be burn
ed in the near future. While It was 
conceded that

Any Touch Of ViMligBsttQi
Until your various digestive 
are in order y<^ insf _ _
properly nourisfiing you will belibS
to clogand poison your system. Yonr
blood will be. poor and impure and 
your nervous system thoroughly ran ■ 
down. Take immediate steps to se(miB 
the healthy activity of stomach, liver 
and bowels. To this end you should

Beecham’s
■r& Pills ZS'S

Your
Food
will
Feed
you
more

Take

GiniMANS CHEER FOOTBALL 
WHEN THE FRENCH

ENTERED RUHR 
Dusseldorf. Feb. 17.—The roads 
cmnd Essen were still choked with 

French Infsntry, slow- 
Ine-guD compani 

terles of "seventy-tlvi

ring tanka, 
and bat- 

rea,” all enter-

may be a hoax, the St. I.ambers C 
cll of the K. of C. took a serloue vie: 
of it. and have volnnteered 
main on guard night and day until 
al! danger U past.

rejoicing that 
occupation bad been accompllsb- 

• no clashes or toes of life, 
at a point near Ratlngert the

_______•s came npon a large crowd
of Germans In an open field, ahoul-

the occi! 
'“2' ed with 

Then

"Her. 
gins." w
battalion of French InfMOv^JlL!

-xcept that * 
holr u

mm
THE WINDOWS TELL TOE STORY--------------^YOUR DOU^ ^LL DO DOUBLE DUIY.

Phone 253 P. 0. Box 484

Great
Alteration 8ale
Commenced Saturday,

AND CONTINUES FOR 1

Everything is redi
i OF THE MONTH.

ed for this event
We intend to make this the greatest selling event in the history of Nanaimo.
We must reduce our stock by $15,000 in order to accomodate the balance in one store. 

We are taking this drastic step so that we can r educe our overhead expenses, and by so doing 
sell gooch at lower prices, as with reduced ex penset we can carry on business on a «malW 
margin of profit.

Prices prevailing during this tale are lower than they will be for at least twelve monik
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER 

SELECTION.

Tweed Suita, |8S tor I
eerge. reg. 
........•87.00

Tallori'd** s'uHa'of navy ^

Sllk_ AfternJn Dremm? v'i!l“’^. Vo lii'.'s?.*®'” 
Englj^ (fiberdlne CoVt^'Viiiy VlueiV vVVihVo™

s... ..d NO..H, iirtiii
OIJI.' v.i™;”".'." t.r .JTm"

Olrta

Pare Wool Caihme ____ ..
brown, heather and Lovat ahad —
to 81.60. To Clear, pair....................... -..M*

Clocked Llale Hose In black, fawn or grey wltk 
contrasting colored clocks; regular 11.26
$1.60 valuta for. pair ........

Polul-heel Pure Silk Ho 
Cordovan, sliver, etc.
18.78. Per pair ...................................... .
an’a Pure Wool Cashmere Socks, black

o clear at. pair....... -80c

!6 ^ 
and bpoWA

>nre Wi
o.owu; «6c values to ____

midreu'a Cotton Hose in white, brown or 
black; 80c values to clear at pair - 88c 

Chlldren’a Brown Ribbed Cashmere Flaiabed
Hose. 80c vsluee. 3 pairs for.................... 81.00

Children’s Golf Hose, sites 6H to lOH; pars 
wool qualities. Reg. $1.00. To Clear, pr. 78c 

Children’s Pure Wool Cashmere Socks In striped 
colors; values to 86c. To Clear, pair.....80c

Women’s Voile I______  „
values to $2.76. To Clear... 

Habutia .Silk Blouses and Midi

Blouses, values to 88.60 for.., 
Values to $7.60 for.
Values to 810.00 tor 
Values to 816.00 foi

BLOUSES
^Blouses, some allgbtly •oiled:

ldTes','a'iowi''Tige
------8I.OS
Tricolelte
......W,»6

SILKS
French Nlnoue, Silk Dress .N'cls. 36 In. Flash 

Habntal and Wash Satin, mid colors In Trl-
Colettes. Values to $1 9fsT. yard------- tOe

'* ■- “ranch Georgettes In 30 fsihlonabls
To Clear, yard................ ....... -$tS~

'» Chines. 20 shad< ...........
To Clear, yard

cole
40 ^Im Frem

81 la. Heavy Weight Tricolette. reg.

89^n. Bwtai PaliettM In the neweet shiid^ tat 
afternoon or evening wear. Regular |2 78.

To Clear, per yard .......................................81*
84 in. Tafetta finished Habufsl, heavy wslfht.

In fashionable shades; regular $1,76. yd. 81.» 
89 in. Colored Tafetta Silks, reg. 82.76. yd. 81F8a. reg. 88,76, yd. 

ck and colora, r«

EXTRAORDINARY WASH GOOD VALUES
27 In. Ginghams and Chambraya, yard.;——BBe 
88 in' PUld‘m'**'

WOMEN’S FLETTE WEAR
?t.‘«N^hrGo-;nrrc.2x^.!;s

’■ *cey or whit* to elear..78e
s to clear ............................ ygo

...Me

AT, recttUr I' ‘
to dearFront

83.7
Odd Ltni 

To Cl< 
Womi_ _ 
Women’s 

values

HOSIERY '%
>se irbls

**fH;
88 l-i» DteJ>nni'‘Qf'f’iiH »**

woo.R»ei®?™.^
Kl^aM^felkriioVV^^S

Children’s Wool G'l'oV;ii','''whi'ti'o'r

SiK
•Tuvbuirt'rGr'e'y' 'Fl'eece

'eats, short sleeves;

Women’s Seamless Cotton Hose 
Mercerl?;d‘’LJrt'e Hosi''Vr^

Mi^artiid 'Bsi'brii 
FiJIced*' ’’

grsy or navy; values

Mclintock’i Down Cimfprt- 
er$ 20% Le88.

Sweater Yarn In one ox. 
Balia, black, navy, grey. Copen. 
Pink, camel or brown........iSc

U..B. ,t 20%
Ltst.

4-ply Fingering Tarn, black, 
whit*, navy, grey, brown and 

in H-lb. bundles. Per

*•8 ^^Bjdbrlggan ^Bloomers. ^ black ^«r

r ankl*'°ii*gih*° sho'rVor 
other lln7s°o? jseglr!Vu°rnbun’s and Wat- 

•on’* Underwear reduced Ooe-Ttaird.

Table Uiieas aed Daauib 
20% Uit.

SbMiand Floss In one onnes 
•kelna; twelve abades » 

choose from, 8 skeins...

ClEAWNG ODD UNES OF WBBONS, 41. 7 ,„i...............25a 35. «4 5*



mm
Lengthen the Life 

of Your Battery
You CM gellht i»o.t out of yo„, b.B«q, ^ l,

.1 tko right IcM of charge, arg) ^ J
artroductioo by Spark. Coorpao, of the no.

Constant Potential
system the wise motorist takes advantage of the 
one systm that not only prevenU damage and
r'iV »o prolonging
the hfe of the Battery-but which also cuU time 
to 8 hours and reduce, cost to half the former '

BUY THE BEST 
The WdUii mtsi 
Robber Battery

Sparks Co.
inioDe 00, Xai

Threadad Rnbber In- 
•nlatton la guaranteed 
for tbe lire of tbe bat
tery without anylfa, 
anda. eonditlona or 
Umo Umiu 

Standard equipment 
on 1»S make# of cara 
and trucka.

Sl*e
Famuis Fralt Malcim

^ P.O. Boa 123. P*,it„oao. N 3. 
I aoffered wilJi Ilhenmatlam for 

“»o badly at tim« 
I waa unable to get up.

I tried medioinoa I aaw adrerti.«>d, 
“d waa treated by doeto™ but 
ItbruioMiam alwaya eame h^y 

In 1916, I aaw in an arlrerlJaement

^-a and look a box, and got relief: 
lUen look 'Fruit-a tlTea” right along 
for about alx month, and I hare 
nerer felt my Rheuniatiam alnee"

JOHN E. OCrhDERs6.V, 
50c a lv.x, 6 for J2.S0. trial aiie Soc, 

At dml.ra or aent postpaid by 
P'n.t-a i.ye, Mmited, OtUira.

KXOOCbagB avmtiox

LIBRARY NOIES
Donation* of book* hare been re- 

eelrwl Ihl* week from Mr*. T. Spen
cer. to whom the thank* of the com
mittee are hereby accorded.

TTie weather of last week has caua- 
ed the dt«lnB of the Library In the 
ereninx* nUhough It ha* been open 
la tbe afternoon*. It la hoped that

ihron at tbe time of borrowing. 
n»e card, can be obtained on a^ 
pnatlon. and are free to all attend- 

*chool*. It will

lemooD*. Thlf can easily be dona

isSSsS:Mmmim
Wlndaor Hotel.

JOSEPH FOX.

dalh.” by Marie Corelli. The.e are 
Just a few of a great number yery 
much orerduc. Aa aome of them bo-

iVTu ''L”*' *>ook*. to aee

»w^ThM«- -

Tencher of
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH

Tarma Moderate.

Ex-Service Men
‘TTic Royal Cor n Pensions and Re-Eeslablish-

ment will open ihcir sittings in Vancouver on or about 
Febmo- 22„d. 1923. .,2:30 p.„g i„ A, Hc«l,p..rtco of 

Great War Veterans’ Association, comer Dunsmuir and 
Hornby Streets, Vancouver. The Commission requests the 
co-operation of ex-service men by having evidence and 
fuggestions presented by a limited number of selected 
representative witnesses. Questionaires may be obtained 
from local Post Offices. Information regarding the pro
cedure and scope of the Inquiry can be obtained from 
Walter Drinnan, 406 Credit Foncier Building, Vancouver, 
^retary of the Central Veterans’ Committee, or from 
Uie Unit Director of Administration D. S. C. R "J” Unit, 
Vancouver.”

(Signed) H. H. DEWAR. Secretary.

For Sale!
“iS'r

L%r.r'j.u"V4h.
Apply 230 Craif Street

icep bank, there to gtre battle 
It waa daybreak when the bri

Already.atlon. Already. Briton' Tnd^ B^r 
Ttpa. and 8raIth-Dor-

W.rt1,.\Vol'pToro*?
three campanlea of the Comwnlla

croawkd the river and went lntr.i!: 
Thereafter aa the acorohlng Afri-

v‘e”n*““?.eTd“r
force, pom-pom and rifle fire bent 
over It; but the burgher* atood firm. 
Their position wn* well choaen. ad
mirably adapted for defenalra pur-

reeling the operation, chafed at tbe 

In Enroie o general himaelf no nearer to the accom!
^ho sioU.a.°'S’^r'Rr
TV, “* ““‘'‘■A operation foceeful.

/7

-Bn--. -luiM, lud rlr„.,

Ifa funny, and
numorona glae, "Mary'a Cat " win “*__________ _

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEWI

■or Hotel, haa taken orer tbe man .. ““ Impoaalble taak None
ment of tbe hotel and ala^ than thoae^entrM?^

bl nafa 7 L ® “«J "°™« “
ih.’^nV ‘ »ho Is Inlervened . lerei atretch of ann-

i.«.p?i^h‘’eror.‘“‘-‘’^‘*‘^ rb;rmri^“3.-“^nrth“r^^
Dated at .Vsnalmo. B.C., Ihi* 12th «>“P»nle* of

d.r Of February. A.a.mg,^ ^h^e^ th%Ttthe?;
empted It—those

•ii-n

sKxr.T“s!,x:'”'

MEATS
«CI. r«w ud T«de

quenneITbros.
Cammtasi Street

PlMeSN

Arrived 
At Last

PIANO YOU’VE
^ looking for -  

The Little Piano
WTTH THE BIG VOLUME 

p . (3 ft 7 inches high.)

SiSaldMusical sacrificed for compactness.
voIu^Te 'j ? ''erywhere have marvelled at the big 
PIANO-!^ix“" SMALL DOHERTY
buih to r '• bearing the Doherty name, it is
CAI I ‘o"'-

and inspect this WONDERFL’L LNSTRUMENT AT .

Dunsmore Music House
_Cburch Street B. C.

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
- D^CE ORCHESTRA

j _________

yard* range.

..
more, staggered on for another 
score yard*—and then lost Its 

uimoninm. or more properly apeak 
smashed. Col. Aid wort 

of the first to fall. Hit!

a.v;K.;.'-;,v:s'E,s
'he order was not — --------

line from I.ord I............Tbi?.'^r;s;;ro,-.“„"X.''r's 
■:iirb.X5,r„lA
Invited a furious volley which

Kr.;X’£rSHSS
of the wounds being caused by ex- 

As a result of hi*

Her 
tjiin—

br.-iidlh
man Slevv. __________ _
right to the honorably earned 
Here also IJentenant Jam

a re____ _ _ _
Kennedy was 

the length and 
ntry as the ’ Hu- 
e will dl.opute bla 

■ title.

experience. Capt 
known throughou 

If Ihi* ct 
No < 
hbnL._.

- Identenant 
MOW Colonel Maiwin. susta 
wound* and earned hi* C 
here also, though earlier 
( apt. Arnold of Winnipeg 
-orlal wound: 

illant soldier.
The charge was delivered around 

five o'clock, and It was the last ef
fort of that initial day's fighting. The 
rest of the story doe* not belong 
here—the stealthy Inexorable ad
vance by trenching, the steady, but 

y bloodies*, pounding hy the 
ult by the Ca- 
* • -OBje

innl-

Winnipeg recerred* h 
and many another

coly bloiidip**." ----------
niilllery, the final assault ny me c 
nadlan reclment which forced CroB 
to hi* *iubborn knees on the anr 
ver«ary of Majuba. and forever wl 
ed out that stain on British arms.

Time has thinned the ranks o 
Ihoie whose baptism of fire dale 

far-off dayshack ,o lue .a,-.-..
Cronje's laager on the tree-fringed 

aks of the .Modder. Some set forth

'■-sj

'*Sl!UW
_S>Mid; Nandroo Cafe.

^JOHI BAIfiBT

McADIE
THElmDEKTAIDt

raOlW ISO AlAEBT 8T.

<L F. BREBBER
UD.S., D.DB.

Datti] Svgeoii
Office Von Hooten Block

mST OLASa HOT®. I I
Pood Barvlea Thronghont. |||

j!flllLftSQR

Magnet Furniture Store
0pix»,i. Kre Hdl (WIW

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
, linoleum
2 yards and 4 yards wide—large assortment of patterna to 

_________ ' efroose from. Come early.

NEW STOCK
of aolh for Pan n«I Winter

BulU made to order with 
fancy ooUara at lowest price*. 

BatlafacUon Qnnrantead.
TOM LONG

BaaUoa Street

A. J. SPENCER 
IWtfcal PlnAc 
Estmates Given. 

eosPoMhBt.

ENCER I

Given. I
Phone 70SLS j

"JJifM BUILDERS*
SUmT Oeo. Prior, Piw».
SmE, Dmti, UaeUmg and

GkM
_B*naon St._________ Phone 7S»

HOTEL SnRUNG
For Brat clai* modern room*, 

at moderate rates.

Nanaimo.

[he last 
Ids of FU-„v 

.... Others hav 
mons of the Iai
---------------now sleep I______„______
of a peaceful Canadian community. 
Btlll othere have vaniabed from ken, 
and there I* no iweord of their paan- 
Ing. And other* atilt "carry on", 
proud of the fact that In those early 
days of Empire unity they heard tbe 
call—and answered It.

Notice
Re Nanaimo Rver Auction 

Sale. Postponed until Mon
day, Feb. 26tli.

ANDREW OGDEN, 
Anctionwr

» THE fXkrXTV OOrBT OP NA-
NAmo. IIOLDKN' AT NANAIMO.
In the matter of the Batate of John 

Culpitt late of Parksville, deceased, 
and In the matter of the "Adminia- 
triitlnn Act."

TAKE NOTICE that hy Order 
Ills Honour Judge Barker, made 
“•h day of February Instant. J was 
appointed Administrator of the ea- 
tate of John Culpitt. late of Parks
ville In the County of Nanaimo, de
ceased. All parlies having claim* 
against the said estate are required 
to furnish same to me properly veri
fied on or before tbe I5th day of 
April next, and all parties Indebted 
to the said Fhilate arc required to 
pay their Indebtediiesj to mu forth
with.

Fe-bruary,

L. A. DODD.
Official Adminlftrator 

Court House. .Nanilmo. B. C. It

ALUMUOTM WARE

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VletavU Cveweat

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fomwriy Wood* HoSal. UsSSed.

Coner Huiiltf. tW Caml SM
H<« and cold ^nntne^^^jj^ ^

OPPOSITE B. C ELECnUC TRAM BOlir ^
Newt, InataOtad PhOM BewTia ta Back —f ~

'"boMS Bey. MBO,

IHQS. TAYLOR. IWCOURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSEHnAL
In hiuianna. A man aant 
not be hotherad wUh eye 
•train or headache* it he Is 
«P»rt«d to do effictaat 
work. If yoB Bad year 

y *ork a atraia aa year eyee

R. THORHBTClOPr
omctrlat by Baa mlnatL, B.Registered Optometrist I

PlIIllDm CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGRT

NANAIMO CAFE
Commtuxial Street

Menu at nil hour*. Mean and 
•*~^-a Brat elaa* la avary

reapact. 
Booa-tora^day.s^Ht

MRS. S. WELLS
PW0.

HeCUSY
RANGES

j$.10. Down
ni.N A nOHTB
BAST PATMKm 

Old stave* ukea la axahaaca; 
.1.0 taken a. part pay^aatl 

We are Ageau for

*r2?iu!2£'tS2ri“

, M mJ « wt«.u,. I

MARSHALL’S>tun.erclal St.. Nanaimo, B. C.



SATURDAY WGHT BARGAINS
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1> GrMcry Section
Bal»o>. IOC n> 

:0 cmaM o{ high mialtl 
Balloon, (oaraateed 1

oooktac ngo mmo.
Good quality cooWof wa 

ar« eloarinc at S pouda $t

Datm at 10c lib. 
tor -------------------------  »liO*

ThU^lIr^BffSfriia 
llaaa eonUUoart

Wo opaeialtM In ibooo Faney 
Biaeolu ^aaortod at Ib.-Ma 

Oora BdoT B8e
Wa illea UU •nperior boat. It 

U ragnUr S&c. now at.—BBa

TWa Jap*Rieirwa ara
tow on the priea at t Iba. BBe

Jan, CTieM.
Itora Btrawbarry Jam. 4 Ib. 

all para Imlt and a«m

Pliato Hom 014M>
▲ meat glrlng a big lot of 

aaUog at a UtUa priea Ql.OO

AU
Cotton FUIad Pillowa ai....70o
Gray Blaafcata, wool. at..»«J5

White Wool Waahota

lttNAfllOmDOfG<

Dry ^^utmeit
iOdlaa’ black or brown Hoi 

wall taablonad at now......ei
« for SB. 

Ladlaa* fine Lawn Handker- 
cbleta. a line tor aarrica at 
« for .......... ...................... aiJc

Droaa Oooda at BSc 
A lot gatbered to clear, in 

Plalda and Chacka to 40e

Hair Rata S tor BBc 
Wo raeommend thaaa tor wear; 

In aaaortad ralora. 8 for aSc

Wa hare a lot of thaaa to'claar 
and a lOe Una goaa at r"

DMi Towaltog g for $1.00 
Wa ara offering a Cheek of

----- ‘ ar «e
^.$1.W

Al'at "l^y^^Lr r*^ Unll^

but rag. >6e. now I

aUa and for the p^

Man'a BhJrto* a^ Drawe 
ribbed wool or flaaca a

Orerana at $1.80 
ThU U ear leader line In 

Pant Oraralla, black._$l.ao

-WE SHI FOR LESS.

Military Whiat Wra tonight. Odd 
.ollowa’ Hall. Play commencaa 8 
o'clock abarp. ’ It

Carpentry and lu branehai. No

0S8L. 18-IOt

A apeelal meeting of the Baatlon 
Chapter will be held in the Bed Progr' 
room. Tuesday at 3 p.m. to conilfloT- 
a contribution to the Cumberla--* 
explosion Orphan Fund.

TIRES.—When better Urea a. 
built Selberllng will build them. It 
took P. A. Selberllng 28 yean to per
fect the Selberllng Tire: It will take 
08 26 aecouda to show you the beat 
tlrei In the world today. This tire 
baa given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River stage 21,000 miles. 
Horrock’a Service. Nanaimo Motors. 
Ltd., Front Streat.

Om BILLION IN 
BONDS LXm 

raOMTlXES

Tba Smoker which was to have 
been held tonight at Caasldy by the 
Cassidy Liberal AaaoelaUon has 
been postponed unUI better weather 

I conditions obtain.

I AUTO RUGS, 26 pTe. Off. Call in 
and get one of thsaa before they all 

'-o.
I A RADIATOR COV£R wlU save Its 
price la oae fraate-up; Porda and 

|Cheva. C. P. BRYANT. J9-tf

NsjaiSprOies and MattresseSiB''dnced:During Oor

ffBRUiieV III' 

niRMTlRE OA

Ottawa, Peb. 17— “What la the 
- Talue of all bonda Is- 

of C---------- ----------jrcrnment of Canada
exempt from Income tax?" asked J. 
H. Neill. Independent of Comox. AI- 
bernl, in the Commona yesterday. 

“Btmda domestic Iraue. exempt 
a Income tax. total |1.- 

Of Sew York laaue, 
&Iinlster of 

, Finance. Mr. Fielding stated In ad- 
'dklon there were 1160.000,000 bonda 

rk that

"Bonda
from Dom.„.„„
101.972,660. Of ;
850,874.000. replied ..

, Finance. Mr. Fielding sLsieu 
'dklon there were 8160,000,000
Issued and payable In New YorL___
are exempt from Canadian taxes, 
"except when beneficially owned by 
persona residing or ordinarily reald

^Aaytma withtog to aahomlbo to 
OhamUaa Romo Jooraal wrlto Proo 
Plrota, Box No. lit. 4T-6t

_ AHUOCTTCiaOBfr.
^Hro. H. Roghoo. Mlltoa atrMt. 

to autooMo tba wlthJrawal

UWP—Lady's 
moBOgra 
bytorlaa

Ay's gold watch and chain, 
im •’C.O.L." Reward. Prea- 

Manoo. 64-2t ,

TOOK aarr hours
TO OONQCBR FLAMES 

Omaha. Neb. Feo. 16.—The fire 
at the plant of Armour A Company. 
South Omaha, which baa boen burn
ing alnce early Wednesday morning, 
and whieb baa canted a losa eatt- 
mated at nearly 82.000.000, and 
which threw more than.a thouiand 
men out of employment, was late last 
night declared to be under control 
after a alxty-hour fight.

I On Thursday, Feb. 22. at 8 p.m. 
Commlsiloner and Mra. Hodder will 
conduct their first meeting In Na^ 
nalmo. We want you to be sort 
and hear them.

Mclmfi) 
lOOfEMTEIN 

BRITISH ZONE
Paris. Feb*'l7— The Brkish.have 

agreed to permit the French to op- 
ale railroads between Meuse, south 

of Dusieldorf and Duren, 20 
-lies west of Cologne, In the British 
gone, for the purpose of Insuring the 

I of supply services for ar- 
patlon In Ruhr.

RYAL'SEIDmOFC^
UVEtOIL

y* Mi$ iw»»

F.CStevman

COME AND SEE WDOXIW 
ttSPUY

COOP’S
FiBRUARY

IW Set! thit cost in $34.00.

C^ee Set^ gomg now it $7.H 
Obe onhr. Dini»er Set “Noriuke’*. 

price $90.00. FAna^

Abort Twenty Oitric Uioj^for ‘ 
• $3Z00 vabe. Feb.

Sile Price _______ _ $2|M
$20.00 vdne for 

LOOKHEBE
140 dozen Dover Leif Cupi tai 

Sman, tike ’em it perl

“Al” Plunkett
Star of

The
New Dumbells 
"Carry On"

Hq» Jiut recorded the fdtloidng

“His Master’s Voice”-Record 
^mufflin' Along^^

"And Her Mother Came Too"^
No. 216390

OTHER PLUNKETT “HITS”
“K-K-KIss Me Again’ 

•I’ma Daddy” (Red Newm
.“Ctwl Black Mammy” 

“18id<l Goodbye”
Ns. M4JM

Gi. FLETHER MUSIC CO.
I tommUMIIED

» Commar-a, Btr;j“*^’' Nanaimo, B^ C.

operitlon .. .
^es of occupation In

of Public Works.
The BiRlsh minister said he u.u 

accepted French proposals to this ef
fect In principle.

three CHILDREN
DIE IN BUZZ.4RD 

Aberdeen. 8. D., Feb. 16.—Three 
children of Mr. Fred Beck, farmer, 
living near Eureka, were froxen to 
death In Monday a blltxard. their 
bodies being discovered In their 
sleigh yesterday.

I The combined Wallace and Hallbnr- 
ton Btreeta Methodlat Choirs will 

give a

Grand Concert
Wetbegdiy, Febmiry 21, 1923

In tba
WOtce Sbetl MeUadU Omb

“”72ir,”S a’,'-
ipman (Meiio Soprano) and 
Rouvler. boy violinist, 

of Theo Jensen.
...» vihoir of Forty Volcea 
render humoront and sentimental 
■

Admission 60c.

Part Song 
Du€u“(Hui

Bif Spedil — Complete 
Bed. Spring ind Mittreii

Continuous port bod In 
square tubing with oval till
ing. Finished In white. Ivory 
walnut or mahogany.

Pure all-tek mattress with 
good quality art ticking, made 
by fiimmon-a Ltd.
Sway Not Coll Spring, con
structed of highest grade car
bon steel wire, finished In 
black Japan. February Sale

BigSpedab m Beds
Walnut, ivory. Vemla Martin 

or White tlniih. 2 Inch 
continuous post. A good 
heavy bod. regular 823.60. 
Sale Price................... $18.00

e only, ailgfatly danui«ed 
Springs, at each $2.00

SABhary Steel Conchet
Covered In green denim, 

opens up to double bad 
alto. Reg. 823.66. Sale 
Price ....... ............... $15.00

Mattrest Special
All-felt Hattrets. with geod

Another Big Special
Good quality Mattress with 

cotton top and bottom, cov
ered with fine quality art 
ticking. Sale Prlce....$8.00

AO-Feh Mattregg
Well made and guaranteed 

of good quality art Uek- 
Ing. An exceptional har-
«“ln »t ...................... $10.60

CoU Sprmg $8.75
No-Sway Spring conatrueted 

of highest grade earbon•'"i'apirr.'irfs-

-SK:' •"‘'•■“"a

Bragg Bedi

ililais-
black. KII’

‘TERIOD” FURNITURE AT FEBRUARY SALE PRICES
1 only. 6-plece genuine mahogany Bedroom Solte—Dresser 

Chefferette. Vanity Dressing Table. Bench and Bed In 
Queen Anne design. Regular 8275.00. Sale Price $24S 

8-plece Dining Room Suite In fumed oak (Queen Anne de-
•Ign): regular 8246.00. Sale Price....... . «,oJ^

Old Oak Dressing Room Suite, 8 pieces. (O 
«lgn). Regular 8245. Sale Price—............- ........................ $210.00

Just K«vlvi"d • Nrtv Shlpmeal

, stamped"rugs
In a splendid aMcrtment of 

neat palierns and deilns 
ready for working. Pm in 
your spare time profitably dur- 
ing the winter months by 
working one of these ru^ 

eoM* In the following

iriMi:
I “UTTLE WONDER" RUG HOOKER AT $3.50
I An Aut"—•• ■ 

kind of w( 
little

“rantoe old fashioned hand hook, with 
toe speed. Comi 
wonderful little .u«- 

.K8J10

little effortand with twice the speed’ ”c<Tm«‘In 
I and let ns demonstrate this wond*erful °

e priced at, each

We have received a new shlp-

FLOOR^UNOLEUM
4 yds. wide In neat floral and 
block patterns. Special at per

DAVffi SPENCER, limited. (

. Wha Hae"........
iV. ;.‘s.v“'

SL'
............iiiiii- vm™ <“••'•1')

Baker 
enjoy
and Pm m rea 
and well made.

The reguli 
Council of 1 
Monday at ;

VlQjIn Solo..^.a. riun Air Varie*'___

violin 8oii:‘mh AkVarie'.

Mr. John Dawson and Mr. A. n. 
Snider were among the paaaeagera 

‘his mornlTig on*the

Specials every day at the Scotch 
■ A loaf you can relish and
—the last crust. Also cakes 
a^ plM of really good Ingredients 

183.

Special, every day at the Scotch 
Bakery. A loaf yon can relish and 
enjo, (o the last crust. Also cakes 
and piM of really good Ingredients 
and well made. Phone 183. 2

The Bastion Chapter Bridge Party

j: Kfd mTX

Eatlmatea given. George AtWto^' 
488 W«Uey BL. Phone «WIY '

oozoi at ......... ............ . fy
50 Dozen PbiB Ci^ (no saucm) 

rt per tinea..................$125

^ ^

If Winter Comes
■Al^AM ft WHftON ARE HERE WITH BLANKETS 

AND COMFORTERS

aB Squam, Carpet. 
-a^Vedal 

Ftimiary Phaa,
or yoor forwture now

aeed die reaebr cash to 
ba^._ Ibi part week freeze m> 
rtd pipe troublet have compelled 
- to oak* greater lacrificef thaa

J;|GNp^.
AUenMEEBEK

TahpfcMi 2i

aUd«iPtar,WoolBbakel^N(»,9...____ _*--.418^5.

PtarHyPur.WoolBlaBket..No.a
-------- $15.00

_$114|
Pbilyfbre Wool Blanket*. No. 7 $inoo
Grey Wool Pure Wool BlankeU. No. 8.. ......... 17 so
McLmtock't Down Filled C^fnrf.r. ei s ee

McLiatock’. Down FiHed Comforter. _____117 so
McLmtock’t Down Filled Comforter. t9i an

------------------ THREE STORES------ ------------

Part Song, "Hy^Lt^
Duet rHumoroni) "Spring

Song. "Mattlnata" ....

(a) "Ri

iheKTiMArv;;^)

Audience, "God ggy,

«WpMa*WilK>E> GROCETERIA
Pho«603

JaHe Malpaas Malpass & Wilson
haliburton streetGrocery Phone 177 

Dry Goods 966

this IS NOT A
SPECIAL

but our regular line OP 
CHOCOLATES.

NEILSON’S 
HOME MADE 

PER BOX 60c
(Assorted Chocolates)

SOPER CREAM 75c
In Super Cream.)

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

ChenUirt and Druggi.t by 
Examination.

MEN’S DRESS 
Extra Special 

Just in a large shipment-black or brown.

The latest in
LADIES' NEW SPRING SHOE STRAPS 

AND OXFORDS
$3.45, $3.95, $4.95, $5.45,

LADIES’ BOOTS
In calf and kid leather, brown or black. 

Special values up to $9.00. To CleM
at ..................................... $4.95...».e5

Richmond’s-Shoe Store


